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Hanlon doing all the forcing; 7""BLOCKADED CORBETT. BESTS HANLON.
'

(Continued from page 3)

"As the V

Crow Flies"
The shortest line between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is '

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Real Estate values may fall, Stocks of any kind may

decline, banks may suspend, and so. also, may
companies, but If you want to make a safe V

vestment and be sure of converting your cash into
flomethlng that is bound to appreciate 1b valae,

Buy Diamonds.
And now that the rainy season is at hand, remember

that we can furnish, at reasonable cost a handsome
Silk Umrella for yoursels, your wife" or your
heart.

Astoria, Oregon
J. H. SEYilOUR,

Htm 1 111 1 11 m m i n n i n

IN A. G. 8PEXARTH'S

1 --SHOW WINDOW

You will find every morning during the
months of November and December

150

Solid Gold and Gold-fille- d watches, with
the finest Walthan, Elgin and Hampden
movements, all away below eastern prices.
Change of entire display daily. Come and
see. Count them. : : :

BLACKS ft I THING.
Carriage and Wagon Building.

First Class Horse Shoeing

Logging Camp Work.

cut to the body,. Corbett struck low

and was warned by the referee to be

careful. They went to a clinch, Ed

getting the better of it. They hung
on and as the bell rang both landed

rights to the Jaw. Corbett was ap-

parently willing to take a blow in or-

der to land on his opponent.
Round 6 Corbett tried with a left

for the head, but was blocked. Both
men were doing considerable talking.
Eddie stopped the talkwith a succes-

sion of rights and lefts to the jaw and
complained to the referee that Cor-

bett was holding. Furious close light
ing followed, Eddie doing the better
work. Eddie landed left and right in
this mix. Corbett continued to Josh

Eddie, fighting at the' same time.
When Corbett came up he commenc-

ed to swing, but was wild. Finally
Eddie backed him ajai: jt the ropes.

Round 7 Corbett began talking at
once and Eddie put a left to the face.
Corbett countered with a hard right
tOvthi ear. Both men gave a re-

markable exhibition .of blocking and
protecting themselves. Graney once
more cautioned Corbett for hitting
low.. Corbett got a good right to the
head and two lefts to the ear. In a
mix Corbett swung right and left to

the head and evaded Eddie's at
tempts to counter. Corbett appar-
ently anxious to mix it at all times.
Hanlon went after him with right
and left. Corbett put in several hard
rights and lefts to the face with force

enough to knock out an ordinary
"

fighter, but Hanlon only smiled. Ea
put in a terrific ' left to the body at
the close of the round.

Round 8 Corbett was more care-

ful and the smile had gone from his
face. He mixed it and chopped the
right to the head and followed with a
left to the face. Eddie followed him
around the ring, sending a straight
left to the face and a right, to the Jaw
that staggered Corbett. Eddie back-

ed Corbett to the ropes In a fierce
mix and then got Inside with left and
right swings to the body. In a clinch
Corbett got in a terrlfflc right upper-c- ut

to the chin, v hich only made Han-

lon more vicious.
Round 9 After some mlxups Cor-be-

landed a hard left to Eddie's Jaw.
He tried right and left swings, but
both were blocked. Another vicious

right for the Jaw was blocked. Final-

ly Corbett slipped in getting a right
to Hanlon's chin. Hanlon blocked a
hard rlghtfor the face and then got
Inside with left and right swings for
the body.

Round ' 10 Corbett missed a face

uppercut and a moment later he sent
a right uppertut to the chin and they
hung to each other. They began talk-

ing to one another and Eddie waded
ill with right and lefts for head but
was blocked. In a breakaway both

exchanged rights and lefts to the face
Corbett planted a left to the face and
followed with a right uppercut for the
Jaw. Eddie sent Corbett back with
a right on the head tjiat did no dam-

age. The round was about even.
Round 11 Eddie was short with a

left for the Jaw. Eddie, caught Cor-

bett with a right swing to the Jaw,
followed with another to the same
place. Ed got In two left Jabs to the
face. Corbett was leaning against
Hanlon,, coming up with a short left
swing on Eddie's jaw. Eddie then got
a right owing to the jaw. Corbett's
right went around Eddie's neck, and
he then staggered Ed with a left and
right to the Jaw. They were leaning
shoulder to shoulder, both peppering
away at the face and stomach, with
Corbett apparently avln8t the (ad-
vantage. The blows that Corbett had
landed on Hanlon's jaw would have
finished the fight long ago with any
boxer of mediocre quality.

Round 12 They rushed Into a- -

clmch. . Both seemed fond of In-

fighting. Corbett did not lose hit
head and fought back viciously. Cor
bett landed a hard, right on the jaw for
which Eddie returned a hard right tc

the ear and left to the face. Corbet;
received e. terlfllc right uppercut on

the stomach which made him tool
sick. He stalled and protected him-

self from furtner harm. Corbett ap-

peared a bit tired at the end, with

All kinds of wagon materials in stock ,

for sale! We guarantee the best work 4

done in the city. Trices right.

ANDREW ASP.

Round IS They rushed Into.. mix

and In the breakaway Corbett,-lande-

a right over Hanlon's Jaw. He miss-

ed hard' left for Jaw and they mixed.
Corbett sent a hard left to the Jaw.
Corbett sent a right and left to the
jaw and sent a right to the stomach.
Hanlon looked groggy for the flrst
time and wabbled a bit. ",

Round 14 They assumed the same

tactics, Corbett putting a right and
left to the stomach. Hanlon fought
'jack hard and landed two teriffle

swings to the j.vw. He sent Corbett
back with a right on the Jaw, stag
gering the champion. Corbett fought
back and landed some telling blows
on Hanlon's body. Corbett sent Eft-d- ie

to th tioor with two lefts to the
onds. Corbett stood away, pegging

jaw which downed him for nine sec- -

die to the floor with two lefts to the
rope. The gong apparently , saved
Hanlon from a knock-ou- t, Hanlon
still covered his face and body with
his gloves and Corbett punished him
as hard as he could. . He refused to
be knocked out, and when the gong
rang, went to his corner with a grin.

Round 15 Corbett tried left to face
at long range, but was short. He
missed a hard right for the body. Ed-

die
'

then sent a straight left to the
face. . Corbett jabbed with the left to
the face, Hanlon being content to rest.
Corbett was short with a rlgnt and Ed-

die blocked some hard lefts for the
body. ' He caught Eddie with a right
and left for the stomach and a right
uppercut to the chin that sent Han-

lon's head back. , Corbett waded i

and landed right and lefts hard to the
jaw. Graney then asked Hanlon's
seconds to take their charge out ef"

the ring, but they refused. Hanlon
was taking the most teriffle beatiag
with gameness seldom seen.

not fight back effectually and,
could hardly protect hliriself , v '

. Round 19 Corbett missed a hard
right uppercut for the face, but a
moment later sent Ed to the floor wtth
a right and left to the jaw, Eidie
took the count of nine and then clung
to Corbett, tle latter trying repeated,
ly to knock him out. Corbett sent fK

a succession of rights and lefts ts
face. Corbett yelled to Hanlon's sec-

onds to stop the contest,' which they
refused to do, Corbett then delivered
an avalanche of blows on Eddie's Jaw,
sending hlrn back against the ropes.
The crowd yelled to the referee to
stop the contest, as Hanlon was game
to the core and refused to be knocked
out. Graney then Interfered and
awarded the decision to Corbett.

After the fight Corbett went over
to Hanlon and kissed him. Hanlon
said, "tou can lick them all.". When
Hanlon went to his corner he was
seized with a severe fit of vomiting.
Hanloq was then carried from the ring
very weak, but conscious.

Assessment Notioe. ,

Notice ts hereby given that tlieTa!"-sessme-

made for the purpose of Im-

proving 50th street from the south line
of Cedar street, to the north line of
Date street asper assessment roll fto.
71 was made by an order of the com-

mon council due and payable January
8th, 1904 by ordinance No. 2371

said assessment roll'. That th
following are the names of the persons
against whom the assessments art
made, amounts owning by each,
Allen, B. F '. ........$ 11.11
Anderson, George SO .M
Duffner, Otto , , it . 41

Kelly, Mary M. in. IS

Wevang. Andre wHelrs ef 1.19

City of Astoria --

,.81!
By order of the common council, i

OLOF ANDERSON,
, Auditor and Police Judge.

Sated Astoria. Oregon, Dec. 26, 1961.

In Cass of Aoeident.

Accidents will happen, Mother stralai
her back lifting a sofa. Father Is hurt
In the shop. Children are forever fail-

ing and bruising themselves. There Is

no preventing these things, bat their
worse consequences are averted with

Perry Davis' Painkiller. Ne other
remedy approaches It for relief of sere
strained muscles. There is but otie

Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

FOR

WIT TO4)
Frightful Dreams, soaiunerromana iiyaiw

Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts.

i Hm-h-i minium 1 1 1 1

'Phone 921.

Mil in I

- Astoria, ur.

uVrcmu -- f -

Proprietor's

m it I

8 Brass wonts '

Every Household In Astoria
- Should Know Huw to

J Resist It.

The back aehes because the k'dnSys

are blockaded.

kelp the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more..
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this. ,

It's the best proof, for it comes from

Oregon. l

T. W. Shankland, who is a street
car conductor on the Woodstock street
car line, residing at 710 Ellsworth St.,
Portland, says: "Some time last fall
I began having considerable trouble
and annoyance from a dull aching
pain In the back over the kidneys. I
think it' was caused from the constant

shaking and Jarring of the ' car. 1

thought at first it would disappear1

quickly as it came, but this was not

the case. Learning of Doan's Kidney
Pills I procured a box and took them

according to directions. The result was

entirely satisfactory. The backache

grew leas and less and soon disap
peared and as far as I can tell it has
gone for good for there have been no

symptoms of reoccurrence."

Plenty of similar proof In Astoria.
Call at Cliarles Rogers, druggist for

particulars. ,
For sale by all dealers; price SO cts.

Foster-MUbur- Co., Buffalo N. T.,
sole agents for the U. S. '

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other. -

City Treasurer's Notice. .

There Is money in the City Treasury
to pay the following warrants drawn
on the following streets:

Alleyway and Cedar, No, 18, 460 to 8,

Inclusive.

Fifty-on- e and Birch, No. 16,441.

Fourth street, Bond to Astor, No.
.''

'
Fifth, Commercial to Astor, No. 16,384

and 16,385. s ,

Fifteenth, Jerome to Niagara, Nos.

16,202, 16,203, 16,204.

Eighth street, Commercial to Astor,

Nos. 16,695, 16,696, 16,697, 16,698.

Eleventh street, Bond, to
. Franklin,

Nos. 16,709 to 16.714 inclusive.
'.Interest will cease after this date.

v THOMAS 6EALET,

City Treasurer.

Astoria, Ore., Dec, 19, 1903. tf

ASK THE AGENT HDR

TICKETS
VIA

..TO..

SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAINS

PAST TIME
DAILY

2

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,

Etc,. Call on or Address

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
- and Rocky Mountains.

J. W. PHALON. . H. DICKSON,
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

122 Third Street, Portland.
(12 First Avenue, - Seattle, Wash.

A. B. C. DENNISTON. O. W. P. A.

Washington Market

CHRISTENSKN & CO.

Wholesale and Betatl

Batchers and Packers

Live atocc txmKht and sold ww
boat., anlpt and mill, .applied
od .hort uotloe , , . .

Families Sapplied it ths Iioxest Sate

The Mug Saloon
Corner Ninth o'd Astor Sts

mines, ItiqaoFS and Cigars
Of the Finest Qunllty

fis&arsei ui Sdser;' leadpartes

Plumbing and Tinning
est Work
est Prices
est MaterialB

the route of the famous

North--
7

Western
Limited

"The Train For Comfort"

every night in the year.
Before starting on a trip no matter

where write for Interesting informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L SISLER, General Agent
132 Third St. Portland. Oregon.

T. W. TKA8DALE,
General Passenger Agent, "

St Paul, Minn.

ItUXORIOUS VEL

Tht "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electrlo lighted throughout, both Inside
anA nut an A Mjeam hAatarl. a.r with
out exception, the finest trains i the
world, iney embsay tne latest, riww
and best ideas for comfort, conversance
and luxury ever offered the travelling
DUbllo. and

;

altogether are the most
complete and splendid production ef the
car builders', art.

These splendid Trains
. 1 Connect With t

The Great Northers

The Northern Pacific and -

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PATJL, FOB

CHICAGO and the BAST;
No extra charge (or these superlot

aeommodattons and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage en the
trains on this line are protected b the
Interlocking Elect System.

HOPP'S BEER HAItli

Astor Street

Pool and Billiard Paflr

Astoria's
- Most Popular

Resort ...
Kopp's Celebrated Beer Always on

Draught. Imported Goods; For-

eign and Domestie Cigars

AL. SEAFELDT

CARLSON'S...

Famil; Liquor Store

Choicest Table Wines for
ramifies -

PRIVATE BTOCK-Cream- Old Hickory
Pride or Keatnekey and Hermitage

Repwld California Brandies.

Twelfth Street Astoria

John Fuhrman, G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tonr ordurt for
metis, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
utisfw'.orlly .(tended to

TelepDoue tfn. 821.

reliance
.Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.

We are thoroughly preps. red (or
maklnj estimates and executing
orders tor all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We spII the '

, celebrated BHELBT LAMP. CaU
up Pbone lift.

H. W. CYRUS. Mgr

RUSSIAN BATHS
Only tbe better tfam uf patronwf

i Is extend to. Try one and too will
' come rerularly, Prtoe, it cents.

Ladies' Prirste Apsrteests
aiy A stor Street

Prompt Attention Given to All Orders
w w r m. T r T1UW. IN.

Commercial Street - i

HOME COOKING

able rates, uome oookiuk uu
treatment to oar patrons.

The Central Hotel
K. M. HANSEN & CO.

NO THIN G PL E ASES
so welUs nicely laundried ihren. We have the eatat

and molt sanitary laundry in the state and do th best

, work. All White help.
j

-
p2onIhi.8nd Dn"n? st' The Troy Laundry

Rcjsvi Bav Iron
Manufacturers of

Bilious and ilorvouG Disorders
Sick Headache and Constipation,

TAKE

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryiuen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firetclass work. Prices lowest. '

(r.Corner Eighteenth and Franklin, rhi q nPhone 2451.

They cure Giddiness, Fuilnew and Swelling after meals, Diuinew and Drowsiness,
Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Lots A Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Ootivenes,

(ELATERITE l Minersl Rubber)

or nl It netcury to Hi.1 -

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the P-a- - tin, iron, Wt "S

Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
ling Scnsationi, etc The First Dose will give relief in twentf minutes. This U M
fictloa. For a Weak Stomach, Disordered Liver and Impaired Dlgetlo

beaitli. They promptly remors any obstruction or irregularity- of tbe system.
U. . A. Dspet, Ml Cm 5C, Nnr V. la kesM, lOfc --4 Ms.

THE tLATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester BtrHding, Portland;


